ARTS BUILDING - ROOM 187C
Access requires advance arrangements with the Art Department Office Manager in Room 187C.

CENTRAL CLASSROOM - ROOM 201
Access requires advance arrangements with the Social Work Department in Room 201.

CITY HEIGHTS RESIDENCE HALL AND LEARNING COMMONS - ROOM RHS-2218
Across from restrooms.

CU DENVER BUSINESS SCHOOL - ROOM BUS-5001
Access on the 5th floor near the elevators.

CU DENVER LOLA & ROB SALAZAR STUDENT WELLNESS CENTER - ROOM DWC-2221
Visit the front desk for assistance; access code is required.

CU DENVER STUDENT SUCCESS BUILDING - ROOM NC-1000
Does not require reservation or badge.

PLAZA (HEALTH CENTER AT AURARIA) - ROOM 150
Access requires advance arrangements with Health Center personnel.

SCIENCE BUILDING - ROOM 2088
Requires an encoded ID for access. Please contact facilities services at 303-556-3260 to encode your ID. Then email git@msudenver.edu for access.

TIVOLI - ROOM 319
Access requires advance arrangements with Auraria Higher Education Center by filling out a form, which is available in Tiwili 325.

Lactation rooms are provided in compliance with Colorado and federal law. For more information, please contact the Office of Equity (OE) directly via email (equity@ucdenver.edu) or via phone (303.315.2567). You can also visit the OE's website for additional lactation resources link: https://www.ucdenver.edu/offices/equity/support-resources/pregnancy-lactation-2

ROOM AB1-2301-A2: For immediate access, visit the Learning Resource Center in Suite 2105.

ROOM AB1-5015: Access code is required.

LAWRENCE STREET CENTER
ROOM UW-320A: Located in the Center for Faculty Development.

ROOM UW-1219-T: Located in the Office for Advancement. Access can be granted through the receptionist at the front desk.

NORTH CLASSROOM - ROOM NC-1000
Does not require reservation or badge.